
Explore and discover the Lincolnshire Wolds 
through an amazing modern-day treasure hunt.

Hidden in the Lincolnshire Wolds are some 
extraordinary geocaches waiting for you to fi nd.

Down Your Wold, Lincolnshire Wolds Countryside Service, 
Navigation Warehouse, 
Riverhead Road, Louth  LN11 0DA 
Tel 01507 609740        Email sam.phillips@lincsheritage.org 
Website www.down-your-wold.co.uk     
Facebook/downyourwold     Twitter @down_your_wold

Come and learn more about 
geocaching at the 

Summer of Geocaching launch
Sunday 27th July at 10am

Scamblesby Methodist Chapel, 
Chapel Lane, Scamblesby, LN11 9XR

All Down Your Wold geocaches will go live on this date too. 
Visit www.geocaching.com to fi nd your nearest one.

tthe LLiiiinnnnccccoolnnssshhiirree WWWWoolldddsss 
reee hhhhuunnttt..

Something special is happening this summer and you are invited to be part of it!

Get in 
touch… 

Lincolnshire 

Wolds Festival 

of Archaeology
12th – 27th July, 2014

Saturday 12th July 11am – 5pm
Archaeology at Gunby Hall and Gardens and Finds Identification Day 

Launching the Festival of Archaeology, Gunby Hall and Gardens is offering 
free entry for visitors and a chance to meet the County’s Finds Offi cer, Adam 
Daubney, from 12 noon to 4pm to identify items collected in Lincolnshire. 
Whether it is something dug up in your garden or chanced upon whilst 
walking the dog, Adam will give you an insight into what it might be. 
The day will include regular tours of the house and archaeological walks at 12 noon 
and 2pm to explore Gunby’s deserted medieval village. There will be fun activities for 
the little ones too. 
Gunby Hall & Gardens, Spilsby, PE23 5SS
Telephone: 01754 890102
Website: www.nationaltrust.org.uk/gunby-hall

Monday 14th July 6.30pm – lasting approx 2½ hours
Walk - Industrial Archaeology at Nettleton 

Join walk leader Stuart Squires for a walk exploring the remains of the ironstone mining 
industry in Nettleton. Take in the mine’s yard, look at surviving buildings, walk the old 
road and discover the collapses, pitfalls, original adit and the remains of the former 
aerial ropeway.
Parking in the former mine’s yard, now signposted from Normanby Top as ‘Stow It’ 
(postcode LN7 6SZ) Map Ref: TF 119981. 
Booking essential - Society of Lincolnshire History and Archaeology on 01522 521337

Introducing the fi rst Lincolnshire Wolds 
Festival of Archaeology to celebrate the 

rich and diverse archaeological heritage of 
the Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty. 

The Festival is bought to you by Down Your Wold. A community heritage project 
funded by the Heritage Lottery Fund, supported by the Lincolnshire Wolds Countryside 

Service and hosted by Heritage Lincolnshire. 
For more information please visit www.down-your-wold.co.uk.

Free 

Events 

and 

Activitie
s



Wednesday 16th July 10am – lasting approx 3 hours 
Walk - Deserted medieval settlements in the Ludborough area 

A walk with Heritage Lincolnshire’s Gary Taylor exploring some of the earthworks of 
medieval settlement remains near Ludborough.  
Parking in centre of Ludborough, by the church or on Livesey Road (postcode DN36 
5SF to DN36 5SG) Map Ref:  TF 295 955
Booking essential - Heritage Lincolnshire on 01529 461499

Walks Notice If you plan to attend either walks please wear appropriate clothing 
and footwear. The walks will not be suitable for pushchairs etc. No age restrictions 
but parents should be aware there are a couple of hills that may be diffi cult for 
children under 11. Steady walking, a couple of energetic rises; mostly tracks, some 
cross-fi eld paths, stiles. Some road walking. 

Wednesday 16th – Friday 18th July
Caistor’s Community Dig 

Join the Bishop Grosseteste University team to 
see a real life excavation in action. Site opening 
times are Wednesday afternoon 1.30pm - 5pm, Thursday 10am - 5pm, Thursday 6pm - 
8pm and Friday 10.30am - 4pm.
Visitors are invited to come along and experience the excavation process, hear an 
explanation of why it is taking place and what they hope to fi nd. This is a partnership 
project between the Caistor Arts and Heritage Centre, Down Your Wold, Bishop 
Grosseteste University and the Community Archaeology Group.
Start your visit at Caistor Arts and Heritage Centre, where the team at the centre will 
direct you to the site.
Caistor Arts and Heritage Centre, 28 Plough Hill, Caistor, Lincolnshire LN7 6LZ
Telephone: 01472 851605        Website: www.28ploughhill.co.uk

Saturday 19th July 10am – 4pm 
Skendleby Old School Hall, Main Road, Skendleby, PE23 4QA
Recording & researching a church 

A session led by Dr Matthew Godfrey exploring the techniques used to 
research and record a church building. 
Booking essential - call Denise Wheatley from the Spirit of Sutterby 
group on 01790 754079. 

Saturday 19th and Sunday 20th July 
Walesby Test Pit Weekend 

Open to residents of Walesby only. 
Test Pit Defi nition: A small preliminary excavation made to gain an idea of the 
contents of an archaeological site. 
Please get in touch if you would like to run this in your Wolds village! 

Thursday 24th July 7pm – 8.30pm 
Conoco Rooms at Louth Library, Northgate, LN11 0LY
The origins of human settlement in eastern Lincolnshire, 400,000 BC-AD 1086 

A talk by Dr. Caitlin Green about the development of human settlement and society 
on the Wolds and eastern marsh of Lincolnshire. She will discuss how the nature and 
intensity of human activity changed and developed from the Stone Age through to 
the early medieval period. No need to book.

Friday 25th July 10am – 12noon 
Behind the Scenes in Lincoln 

Join The Collection’s archaeology curator for a look 
in the museum’s archaeological store to discover 
how fi nds are stored, preserved and accessed after 
excavation.  There will be a chance to see material 
discovered at important sites on the Lincolnshire Wolds.  We 
will also see the museum’s arms and armour and world cultures 
collections, not normally on public display.
Booking essential - Lincolnshire Wolds Countryside Service on 01507 
609740. 

Saturday 26th July 11am – 4pm 
Caistor Arts and Heritage Centre, 28 Plough Hill, Caistor, 
Lincolnshire LN7 6LZ
Volunteer networking day! 

Celebrate the end of the Lincolnshire Wolds Archaeology Festival at the Caistor Arts 
and Heritage Centre and share your local history research and ideas. Meet David 
Robinson, Chairman of the North East Lincolnshire Archaeological and Local Historical 
Society and hear about some of the archaeological exploration they have been 
involved with. A heritage walk will also take place at 2pm. Meet the Caistor Metal 
Detector Group between 11am – 3pm to see their exciting fi nds. 

Throughout the month of July the Caistor Arts and Heritage Centre will be 
holding a Lincolnshire Wolds Heritage and Archaeology exhibition in their 
gallery space. 

Sunday 27th July 10am – 12noon
Scamblesby Methodist Church, Chapel 
Lane, Scamblesby, LN11 9XR
Launching the Summer of Geocaching 

Hidden in the Lincolnshire Wolds is a trail of 
geocaches which will help you discover more 
about the archaeology and history of the 
wonderful Wolds countryside. 
Join us in Scamblesby Methodist Chapel for a 
geocaching tutorial and an opportunity to chat 
to other local geocachers, while enjoying some tea and cake! 
A raffl e will be held to decide who wins the Scamblesby ‘First to Find’ certifi cate. 

Why not explore more of the local history? 

A church is full of historical importance to its community and 
wider area. Absorb the rich and varied architecture and 
imagine what stories the building could tell! 
Many churches are open during the festival including 
Partney, Brinkhill, Somersby, Bag Enderby, Tealby and 
Walesby All Saints.


